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NEWPROPULSIONCOMPONENTSFORELECTRICVEHICLES
Richard R. Secunde
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio 44135
ABSTRACT manufacturer and very low production volume,
both of the vehicles and the electric propul-
The goal of DOE's Electric and Hybrid sion components. Before commercially success-
Vehicle Program is to advance technologies for ful electric vehicles can be built, the design,
electric and hybrid vehicles in order to en- performance, and cost of propulsion components
hance their potential as transportation options must be improved.
of national significance. Successful achieve-
ment of this goal will ultimately result in It is recognized that no single approach
significant petroleum savings to the nation, to propulsion components will be best for the
However, the design, performance, and cost of broad range of potential vehicle missions, and
propulsion components must be improved before that many potentially good solutions to a par-
commercially attractive electric vehicles can ticular need exist. Therefore, during the
be built. This paper describes improved and first stages of the DOE-sponsored development
advanced component technology developed under of new propulsion components and systems for
the NASA-managed propulsion portion of the DOE electric vehicles, multiple parallel efforts
program. This includes electronically com- were pursued. As development efforts progress,
mutated permanent magnet motors of both drum the number of supported approaches should be
and disk configurations, an unconventional narrowed to those with the greatest potential
brush-commutated motor, ac induction motors, for low cost and attractive performance.
various controllers, transmissions and complete
systems. One or more of these new approaches This paper (an update and expansion of a
to electric vehicle propulsion may eventually previous paper, "Electric Vehicle Motors and
displace presently used controllers and brush Controllers" DOE/NASA/51044-18, NASA TM-81760)
commutated dc motors, describes propulsion system component technol-
ogy developed as part of the DOE Electric and
Hybrid Vehicle Program. Included are elec-
INTRODUCTION tronically commutated permanent magnet motors
of both drum and disk configurations, ac
The goal of the Electric and Hybrid Vehicle induction motors and controllers, a dc brush-
Program of the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) commutated motor, a dc controller, ratio
is to advance technologies for electric and changing transmissions, and complete ac and dc
hybrid vehicles in order to enhance their po- propulsion systems.
tential as transportation options of national
significance. Attainment of the goal would As the electric vehicle market develops,
result in a significant number of electric and new, low-cost propulsion components will be
hybrid vehicles finding their way into the needed in substantial quantities. The sim-
marketplace and will ultimately result in sig- plicity of the developmental motors and the
nificant petroleum savings to the nation. The potential for ultimately low cost power elec-
DOE delegated project management responsibility tronics indicate that one or more of these new
for the propulsion system technology develop- approaches to electric vehicle propulsion will
ment part of the program to the NASA Lewis eventually displace presently used brush-
Research Center. commutated dc motors.
Present day electric vehicles are mostly GENERALTOPICS
conversions of conventional internal combustion
engine-powered cars. A few specially designed Goals
electric vehicles have appeared recently,
either as low performance vehicles, experimen- The primary goal of the DOE/NASAelectric
tal demonstration vehicles, or high cost, few vehicle propulsion component technology de-
of a kind production vehicles. All these ve- velopments, relative to what is commercially
hicles are too costly andlor generally lack practical today, is a significant reduction in
the performance necessary for broad public cost, while maintaining or improving perform-
acceptance. The major reasons for this are ance. Implied by this goal is efficiency im-
the high cost of components to the vehicle provement and weight reduction. Propulsion
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componentsare interdependentamongthemselves drum (radialair gap) configurationand two of
as well as with the totalvehicle. Light- a disk (axialair gap)configuration.Each
weight,efficientpropulsionsystemsfor has potentialfor low cost in volumeproduction
examplewill resultin lowerstructuralre- (100000 unitsper year)becauseof simplicity
quirementson the vehicleand,thereby,lower of constructionand/orlightweight(minimized
batteryrequirementsand vehiclecosts, use of raw materials).Theirefficienciesare
generallyhigherthan thoseof commercial
PerformanceRequirements motorsused in presentday electricvehicles.
Permanentmagnet,electronicallycommutated
The rating,or ratings,of a propulsion drummotor technologyhas beendemonstratedin
systemcomponentfor electricvehicleapplica- otherapplicationsuchas aerospace,there-
tioncannotbe specifiedexplicitlyat this fore,thesethreemotorsare consideredmid-
time. As an analogy,considerthe difference termdevelopments(readyfor volumeuse in the
betweena 150 hp automobileengineand 150 hp late1980's). The designapproachesfor the
truckand bus engines. Eachhas evolvedto diskmotorsare more advancedand therefore
satisfyits particularapplication.A way thesemotorswouldbe for the far-term(volume
remainsto be developedto consistentlyspecify use in the 1990's). The weightsand speeds
the designratedpowerof an electricvehicle shownin Table I shouldbe takenonly as pre-
propulsionsystem. Thereforein thesetech- liminarilyrepresentativeof particulartypes
nologydevelopments,we insteadspecifiedthat of motorsbecausethe designsof thesemotors
the componentsbe designedto meetthe duty in theirpresentstatesof developmentreflect
cycle shownin Fig.1. The indicatedcyclic each contractor'sinterpretationof the per-
powerrequirementsare thoseneededat the formancerequirementsand the neededmargins
motor outputto drive a 1450kg grossweight for overload,reliability,and safety.
vehicleover the SAE J227a,ScheduleD driving
cycle. One gearratiochangewas alloweddur- In comparingthe electronicallycommutated
ing the accelerationportionof the cycle if motorsto otherapproaches,it must be kept in
the propulsiondesignwouldbenefitfrom it. mindthat the commutationand controlelec-
Also specifiedwas the capabilityto cruiseat tronics containvirtuallyall of the control
a constantspeedof 55 milesan hour and climb functionslikelyto be requiredfor motor
a 10 percentgradeat 30 miles an hour,as operationin an electricvehicle. Also,as a
indicatedin Fig. 1. Coolingwas to be by comparison,presentcommerciallyavailable
means of naturalconvectionor forcedair. d.c.motorsaloneweighfrom 60 to 90 kg in
Liquidor othercoolingmediumswere allowed the powerrangeof interest.
if it couldbe shownthatthe overallvehicle
would benefit. Componentsdevelopedto provide DrumMotors A cutawaymodel of a repre-
thisperformancewillverifythe approachat a sentativepermanentmagnetdrummotor for
practicalpower leveland shouldbe scalable electroniccommutationis shown in Fig. 2.
to otherpower levelsas required. Comparedto the conventionalbrushtype d.c.
machinein which the armaturemust rotateto
COMPONENTDEVELOPMENTS effectcommutation,thesemotorsare of an
"inside-out"constructionin which the per-
ElectronicallyCommutatedMotors manentmagnetfield is on the rotor and the
armatureis stationary.Commutationis
The essentialfeatureof electroniccom- achievedelectronically.A numberof important
mutationis an arrayof electronicswitches advantagesresultfrom havingthe armature
(inverter)controlledby signalsderivedfrom windingstationary.The teethand slotsof
a shaftpositionsensorwhich is directly the magneticsteel laminationsbecomelarger
coupledto the shaftof a synchronousmachine, than in the conventionalconstruction.The
suchas a permanentmagnet(PM)motor. In teethcan carrymoremagneticflux and the
somedesignsthe voltagegeneratedby the slotscan carrymore copper. The net effect
machineonce it is rotatingis usedfor con- is that the resistanceof the windingcan be
trol. The switchesaccomplishthe sequencing decreased,improvingthe efficiency.At the
of powerto or fromthe synchronousmachine, sametime,the heat dissipationarea of the
and theiroperationis analogousto brushcom- windingis increased.Also,there are negli-
mutationin a conventionaldc motor. A dc-dc giblelossesin the permanentmagnetrotor,
converter(chopper)can be used to controlthe eliminatingthe needfor specificrotorcooling
voltagesuppliedto the inverter,thereby provisions.Thesefeaturesleadto a generally
permittingthe speedto be controlledas in a higherpowerratingand/orefficiencyfor a
conventionaldc motor. Transistorsor thyris- giventemperatureriseand machinesize.
torscan be used as switchingdevicesin the
chopperand inverter.The inverterelectronics As partof the Electricand HybridVehicle
for all of the electronicallycommutatedmotors Program,AiResearchManufacturingCompanyand
will be similar. VirginiaPolytechnicInstitutewerecontracted
to developelectronicallycommutateddrum
A briefsummaryof the five electronically motors. InlandMotorwas a subcontractorto
commutatedpermanentmagnetmotorswhichhave VPI. BotWcontractorsdesignedtheirmotors
been broughtto the full-ratedtesthardware to use samarium-cobalt(Sm Co5) permanent
stage is given in TableI. Three are of a magnets. To providerealhardwarecomparative
data, VPI/Inlandalsodesigned,built,and
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testeda motorwhichused low cost,but low housingis aluminum,servingno electromagnetic
energy,ferritemagnets, function. The electroniccommutationfor this
motorwouldbe similarto thatfor the drum
The two contractorsused differentap- motors. The firstmodel demonstratedmechan-
proaches. The AiResearchapproachis a small, icalintegrityand electromagneticfeasibility,
forcedair cooled,high-speed(26 000 rpm) but windageand eddycurrentlosseswere ex-
motor,powertransistorsin the chopperand cessive. In the revisedmodel,interpolar
low-costindustrialthyristorsin the inverter, spacewas filledand lossessubstantiallyre-
The 26 000 rpm speedof the motorresultsin duced. The total losseswerestill somewhat
its very low,16 kg weight. It has beenes- higherand the efficiencylowerthan expected.
timatedthatgearingto provideshaftspeeds The simplicityof thismotor,however,promises
compatiblewith presentautomotivetechnology very low cost.
and mountedin a housingintegralwith the
motorwould resultin a weightincreaseof The GeneralElectricdiskmotor concept
about2 to 4 kg. Figures2 and 3 are photo- usesmultiplepermanentmagnetsin an aluminum
graphsof the AiResearchmotor and electronics, rotor. Stationaryarmaturewindingsare lo-
respectively.The electronicsappearlargein catedaxiallyon each sideof the rotor. A
the presentpackageconfiguration,but when new permanentmagnetmaterial,managanese-
packagedfor use in a productionvehicle,they aluminumcobalt(Nn-AI-C),was intendedto be
would be abouttwo thirdsthe size shownin usedin thismotor. However,thismaterial
Fig.3 and weigh about45 kg if air cooled, was not availablein sufficientquantity.
Furthermore,in a studyby the Universityof
VPI togetherwiththeir subcontractor, Dayton(4), it was foundthat Mn-AI-Cmagnets
Inland,useda mediumspeed (9000rpm),larger have degradedperformanceat temperatures
size,convectioncooled,designapproachfor above100"to 150° C and thereforeare
boththe samarium-cobaltand ferritemotors, undesirablefor use in vehiclepropulsion
These two motorsare shownin Fig.4. The motors. The firstfullratedmodel,shownin
smallersamarium-cobaltmotorweighsapproxi- Fig. 7, designedwith samarium-cobaltmagnets
mately27 kg while the largerferritemotor and a maximumspeedof 15 000 rpm,was built
weighsapproximately58 kg. VPI usedhigh and tested. Althoughthe GE motor is more
powertransistorsfor boththe chopperand efficientthanthe AiResearchmotor,it is
inverter. At present,transistorsare con- more complex,havingmultiplemagnetsand two
siderablymore expensivethan equivalently armaturewindings.
ratedthyristors,but will resultin lower
electroniclosses. The electronicsfor the References5 to 7 providefurtherdetails
VPI/Inlandmotorsis shown in Fig. 5. It is on thesediskmotordevelopments.
packageddifferentlythanthe AiResearchver-
sion,but in itsfinalconfigurationit would InductionMotorsand Controllers
alsobe in the 40 to 50 kg weightrange.
Similarto the permanentmagnetmotors,
Bothcontractors,AiResearchand VPI,have the a.c.squirrelcage inductionmotor is of
testedtheirmotorsand havemeasuredmaximum simplerdesignand constructionthanthe con-
combinedmotor/controllerefficienciesof ap- ventionaldc motor. The rotor is solid,it
proximately90 percent,comparableto the best has no brushesor commutator,and it can oper-
conventionald.c.motor systems. The develop- ate at much higherspeeds. Thesefeatures
ments completedhave demonstratedthe technical provideattractiveweight,size,and cost
feasibilityand benefitsof thistype of motor, advantages.
The continuingworld-wideresearchin permanent
magnetsalongwith the decliningcost of power Also, likethe permanentmagnetmotor,
electronicswill enhancethe commercialappeal powerelectronicsare neededto controland
of thesemotors, operatean inductionmotor in variablespeed,
dc sourceapplicationsuch as electric
Electronicallycommutateddrum typemotors vehicles. These electronicstake the form of
for electricvehiclesare describedin greater a variablefrequency,variablevoltage,poly-
detailin Refs.1 to 3. phase inverter.Motor speedand torqueare
controlledby controllingthe frequencyand
DiskMotors Unlikethe drummotors,the voltageoutputof the inverter.The theoryof
two developmentaldiskmotorsare significantly variablespeedac drivesis coveredextensively
differentfrom eachother. A cutawaymodelof in the literature.
the diskmotor conceptof the AiResearchManu-
facturingCompanyis shownin Fig.6. It is a It shouldbe notedthat thesesmaller,
homopolardesignin whichthe rotorconsists lightermotors,both permanentmagnetand in-
of a single,central,donut-shapedsamarium- ductiontypes,do not havethe mass to safely
cobaltpermanentmagnetand two multi-fingered absorbthermaloverloadsto the degreethat
pole pieces. An ironlessstationaryarmature the larger,heavierdc motorsdo. Therefore,
is locatedbetweenthe tipsof the pole pieces, the controlsfor the lightermotorsmust in-
The maximumdesignspeedof thismotor is corporatemeansto restrictoverloadsto safe
14 000 rpm and it is intendedto be self-cooled limits.
by the air pumpingactionof the rotor. The
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The technologyof inductionmotorsis well- automaticallyshiftedtwo-speedtransaxle.
established.Therefore,the technologydevel- The mostrecentmotorand transaxle,mounted
opmentunderthe Electricand HybridVehicle in a testbed vehicle,is shown in Fig. 10.
Programhas been directedmore towardthe power The inverterfor thissystemis shownin
and controlelectronicsnecessaryto operate Fig. 11. Resultsof laboratorytestson an
an inductionmotor in a batterypoweredvehi- earliercompleteEatona.c.systemindicatea
cle. New inductionmotorsas well as modified maximumsystemefficiencyof approximately
conventionalmotorshave alsobeendeveloped. 82 percent(batteryterminalsto axle shaft).
A briefsummaryof the inductionmotorsand
controllerswhich havebeenbroughtto the References8 to 10 providefurtherde-
full-ratedtesthardwarestageis given in tailson the inductionmotorand controller
Table II. developments.
The latestGould inductionmotorcontroller Brush-CommutatedMotorand Controller
invertertesthardwareis shownin Fig.8.
This inverterusesthyristorsas powerswitch- Electricvehiclesbeingbuilttoday,and
ing elementsand is not as efficientas one those normallycontemplatedfor the near future
whichusestransistorsbecauseof thyristor and mid-term,almostuniversallyuse brush-
turn-offrequirements.However,suitably commutateddc motorsfor propulsion.These
ratedthyristorscan be obtainedfor $35 to motorsare controlledin two majorways,arma-
$40 each,whereasequivalentcurrentand turevoltagecontroland/orfieldvoltagecon-
voltagecapabilitymust be obtainedwith two trol. The wide understandingand acceptance
or threeparalleledtransistors,each costing in industryof systemswith brush-typedc
between$40 and $80. Singletransistorswith motorstendsto indicatethatthese systems
adequateratingcost5300 to 5400,today, willcontinueto be used untilthe performance,
This controllerexceedsthe requirementsof lightweight,and reliabilityof the more ad-
Fig. 1 in that it is intendedto provide vancedsystemsdescribedpreviouslyin this
performancecomparableto thatof a small paperbecomewell establishedand theircost
dieselautomobile.Also,its circuitryserves in volumebecomescompetitivewith, or lower
the dualfunctionsof motorcontroland on- than,thatof dc motorsystems. The Electric
boardchargerfor the tractionbatteries, and HybridVehiclePropulsionDevelopmentPro-
ject includedtwo dc componentsand a dc
A closeupview of the GeneralElectric system. These are a woundfield,unconven-
inverterfor an inductionmotorcontrolleris tionaldiskmotor;a highefficiency,low noise
shownin Fig.9. This inverteruses devel- controller;and a dc systemcompletewith an
opmentalGE powertransistormodulesas power automatictransaxle. These are summarizedin
switchesand thereforeits efficiencyis higher Table Ill.
thanthat of the thyristorinverter. However,
the currentlyusedtransistormodulesare still The engineeringmodel of the brush-
veryexpensiveand in shortsupply. Thereare, commutateddc motorconceptinvestigatedby
however,marketforcesat work in the transis- Westinghouseis shown in Fig. 12. It is a
tor industryrelatedto efficientindustrial versionof the classicGrammeringconfigura-
controland variablespeeddrives. These for- tion which,thoughnot new,presentsthe
ces are expectedto acceleratethe development possibilityfor low costmanufacture.The
of lowercost, powertransistors.Electric rotatingtoroidalarmatureshouldbe adaptable
vehicleac controllerswill undoubtedlybene- to automatedmachinewinding. In the Electric
fit from the increasingavailabilityof these and HybridVehicleProgramthismotor is con-
lowercosttransistors, sideredfor the far-termbecauseof its need
for advancedtechnologyto allow low cost
The designand operatingprinciplesof fabricationof the armaturecore. Also,to
currentcontroldemonstratedin the General reducecost to as low a valueas practical,it
Electricinductionmotorcontrollerare being may eventuallybe possibleto eliminatethe
appliedto the developmentof technologyfor a separatecommutatorin thismotor by spot
completeadvancedintegrateda.c.powertrain hardeningand face machiningsectionsof the
recentlystartedby the FordMotorCompanyand armaturewinding. Commutationcould thenbe
GE as part of the Electricand HybridVehicle achievedby runningthe brushesdirectlyon
Program. This powertrainwill includean oil- the winding. Testsof thisfull ratedmodel
cooledmotor integrallyhousedin a multi-ratio indicatedexcessivelosseswhichresultedin
automatictransaxle,and an inverterwhichwill the low efficiencyshown in Table Ill. Until
use developmentalpowertransistorswhich have the causeand cure for these lossesare under-
the potentialfor low cost in volumeproduction, stood,furtherdevelopmentis not warranted.
A third inductionmotor/controllerdevel- One of the most directand effectivemeans
opmentis that beingpursuedby the EatonCor- of controllingdc motorspeedand torquefor
porationas part of a completepropulsion an electricvehiclepropulsionsystemis by
system. The Eatonsystemconsistsof an varyingmotor armaturevoltageby means of an
oil-cooledmotor,an inverterwhichusescom- electronicchopper. Such a chopperis simply
merciallyavailablepowertransistors,micro- an electronicswitchin serieswiththe arma-
processor-basedlogicand control,and an ture,which variesthe averagearmaturevoltage
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by controllingthe on and off timesof the In additionto the automaticallyshifted
switch. Boththyristorsand transistorscan transmissionswhich are partof the Eaton sys-
be used as the switch. Controllerswitching tems,developmentof an advancedcontinuously
frequencyis limitedby availablesemicon- variabletransmission(CVT)for the far-term
ductorsto usuallyaround500 Hz, but in some has been pursuedby Kumm Industries.ThisCVT
cases as highas 4000Hz. These frequencies work is aimedto providethe constantly
resultin increasedlossesin the motorand changinggearratiorequiredto couplethe
batteriesbecauseof the rms currentscreated varyingspeedof an energystorageflywheelto
by the switchingaction. The ChryslerCorpor- the changingspeedrequirementsof the
ationis developinga highfrequencychopper vehicle'sdrivingwheels. The variablespeed
controllerfor a shuntwoundd.c. motor. An elementof this transmissionconsistsof two
earlymodel of thiscontrolleris shownin variablediameterpulleyscoupledby a flat
Fig.13 with its coverremoved. It usesa belt. Unlikethe well-knownV-beltvariable
transistorchopperoperatingat 10 kHz and pitchpulley,whichchangeseffectivediameter
thereforeis veryquiet. The 10 kHz operation by changingthe widthof the pulleyopening,
allowsthe additionalbenefitthat a small the flat-beltpulleychangesthe diameterof
filtercan be usedto makethe ripplecurrents, the surfacewhichsupportsthe flatbelt.
and lossesdue to them, in the batteryand This surfaceconsistsof a numberof drive
motorvery low,- about5 amperes. An uprated elementswhich are positionedradiallyby
versionof this controlleris nearingcomple- oppositelyspiralledgroovesin the two-ply
tion. In it, the choppingfrequencyhas been side-platesas shownin Fig. 15. Thus,the
raisedto 20 kHz and batterychargingcapa- speedratioof the two pulleysconnectedby
bilityis beingadded. Reference11 provides the flatbeltmay be changedby varyingthe
furtherdetailon thiscontrollerdevelopment, radialpositionof the beltin one pulleywith
respectto the other. Thisbelt drive,when
The dc system,beingdevelopedby Eaton, used in combinationwith suitablegearing,
uses a conventionalshuntmotor and a novel will providean outputspeedrangeof zero to
choppercontrol. The controllerhas one 5000 rpm with a flywheelspeedrangeof 14 000
transistor-based0 to 5000Hz variablefre- to 28 000 rpm. It couldalso be usedto match
quencychopperwhich controlsarmaturevoltage the speedof a motor at its most efficient
at low speedsand then is switchedto control pointsto the varyingspeed and powerrequire-
fieldvoltageat higherspeeds. This dual mentsof the vehicle. Moredetailson this
rolefor the choppershouldresultin lower CVT conceptare containedin Ref. 12.
costwhen comparedto the moreconventional
approachwhichuses two choppers. CONCLUDINGREMARKS
RatioChan_in_Transmissions Electricvehiclepropulsionsystemcom-
ponenttechnologydevelopmentsare aimedat
Althoughan electricpropulsionsystemcan reducingcost and improvingperformance.Per-
be designedto furnishneededlow speedtorque manentmagnetand inductionmotorsbothoffer
and high speedpowerwith a single,fixedspeed potentialadvantagesover presentlyusedbrush-
ratiobetweenthe motor and vehiclewheels,a commutateddc motorsin the areasof effi-
ratiochangingtransmissionis sometimesad- ciency,weight,size,and cost. Relativeto
vantageous.Two or more speedratioswill the inductionmotor,the permanentmagnetmotor
allowefficientuse of a lightweightmotor, shouldbe moreefficient. The inductionmotor,
however,shouldbe lesscostlybecauseit uses
As mentionedpreviously,the ac induction lesscostlymaterials. For similarspeeds,
motor propulsionsystembeingdevelopedby the sizeof thesetwo motorsshouldbe similar.
Eaton includesan automaticallyshiftedtwo- The invertersneededto drive and controlthese
speedtransaxle. Thistransaxle,shownin two motorsare very similar,and ultimately
Fig. 14, is a near-termdevelopmentand could, will be equivalentin cost,efficiency,and
in fact,be usedwith almostany motor. In weight. Becauseof its simplicityof control,
additionto its functionof transmitting the brushcommutateddc motorwillmaintain
mechanicalpowerfrom the motorto the drive its appealfor electricvehiclepropulsionfor
wheels,it alsoservesas a motormounting(as some time.
indicatedin fig.10) and providesa sourceof
coolingoil for the motor. The transaxle Bothnear-termdiscreteratiochanging
consistsof a Hy-Vochaindrivereduction,a transmissionsand a far-termcontinuously
planetarygear and clutchassembly,final drive variabletransmissionare underdevelopment.
gearsetand a differentialassembly. The chain These transmissionswill allowincreased
drivereductionwas selectedfor higheffi- flexibilityin the designof electricvehicle
ciency,low noise,highpower-to-weightratio propulsionsystems.
and low cost. The gearsetand clutchcom-
ponentswere adaptedfrom currentautomatic Resultsof technologydevelopmenton pro-
transmissions.Furtherdetailson this trans- pulsioncomponentsto datehave shownpromise
missionare in Ref. 10. A three-speedversion of significantlyreducedweight,improvedper-
of this transaxleis presentlyunderdevelop- formanceand ultimatelow cost. The most
ment as partof the Eatondc propulsionsystem, significantcost problemat presentis thatof
the powerelectronicsneededfor operationof
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TABLE I. - DEVELOPMENTALELECTRONICALLYCOMMUTATEDMOTORS
Contractor Construction Maximum, Test Test
and magnet rpm hardware hardware
weight,a efficiency
kg at 11 kW,
percentc
AiResearch PM Drum,SmCob 26 OOO 16 d84
e87
VPI/Inland PM Drum,SmCo 8 700 27 d87
VPI/Inland PM, Drum,Ferrite 8 800 58 d84
AiResearch PM Disk,SmCo 14 000 23 e80
GE PM Disk,SmCo 11 000 59 d91
e95
aWithoutelectronics.
bRequiresexternalfan, approximately2.7 kg additional.
At best speed.
Motorand electronicstogether.
eMotoronly.
TABLEII - DEVELOPMENTALINDUCTIONMOTORSANDCONTROLLERS
Contractor Component Motor Test Test
maximum, hardware hardware
rpm weight, efficiency
kg at II kW,
percent
Gould 3-€ inverter 47 90
(thyristor)
Motor (modified) 8 000 Not applicable, test
(production) load only
Ge 3-€ inverter 59 92
(transistor) a
Motor (special) 15 000 46 a89
Eaton 3-€ inverter c60 c94
(transistor) b d,e43 d96
Motor (special) c9 000 c67 c95
a12 500 d55 d92
aMotor includes integral reduction gearing to provide 5000
b rpm output speed.
Motor is oil cooled.
Cphase I design.
dphase II design.
eWith integral battery charger and higher power.
TABLEIII. - DEVELOPMENTALDCMOTORS
ANDCONTROLLERS
Contractor Component Test Test
hardware hardware
weight, efficiency
kg at Ii kW,
percent
Westinghouse Motor, disk 47 82
Grammering
7200 rpm (max)
Chrysler Controller, 36 98
armature, and
field choppers,
transistor
Eaton Controller, 18 98
armature and
field choppers
Motor, dc
shunt 82 93
TABLE IV.- RATIO CHANGINGTRANSMISSIONS
Contractor Type Test Test
hardware hardware
weight, efficiency
kg at 11 kW,
percent
Eaton Automatic b48 89 to 95
2-speed
transaxle c35
Automatic 36 96
3-speed
transaxle
Kumm CVT, infinite --- d90 to 94
ratiochangea
aCanprovidezerooutputspeedwith finite
inputspeed.
bphaseI.
CphaseII.
dpredicted.
48KM/H(30mph) F CONSTANTSPEED
ON10%GRADE-x\ // 89KM/H
_- rACCELERATION\\ // (55mph)
_- 4O-- 301-- _ \ /
"-' 30 _ 75KM/Ho 201-- _ ,/ /- COAST
"" 20,, _ (45mph)-x,-- __//z IDLEu ,.... ,
=_°._ Io 1Ol_n,I I 'I I I 1!, hl "1"f-,-, , i¢
-Io_ _ _ioi_io203o4o5o601708019o/1oo11o12o
-2o_ / .--'1/x 30- -201-- TIME,sec
0 /
,',." -40- -301-- SAEJ227a I ." II
=_ -50- .4O,__ SCHEDULED--_/ V\_- REGENERATION
-60 -- FROM56KM/H
(35mph)
(CRUISEGEAR
RATIO)
Figure 1. - Typicalmotordutycyclefor urban electric passengervehicle.
Figure2. - Representativeelectronicallycommutatedmotor(withoutelectronics).
Figure3. - ElectronicsforAiResearchelectronicallycommutated
motor.
Figure 4. -VPI/Inland p.m. drum motors.
Figure5. - BreadboardelectronicsforVPI/Inlandelectronically
commutatedmotors.
Figure6. - AiResearchdiskmotor(without electronics).
Figure7. - FunctionalmodelGEp.m.diskmotor.
Figure8. - Inverter for Gouldupratedac induction motorcontroller.
Figure9. - GEinverter for induction motorcontroller.
Figure10. - Eatonacpropulsionmotorandtransaxlein testvehicle.
Figure11.- Inverterfor Eatonacpropulsionsystem.
C'82-2317
Figure12.-EngineeringmodelWestinghouseadvanceo
brush-commutateddcdiskmotor.
Figure13.- Chryslercontrollerfordcbrush- commutatedmotors.
Figure 14. - EatonphaseII automatictransaxle.
Figure 15. -Variable ratio pulleysfor Kummflat belt CVT.
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